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IN PURSUIT OF THOMAS MERTON
by Robert E.

Daggy

Paris has kept reaching out and grabbing hold of me in London, in Cambridge, in Rome, in New York,
and in chis monastery lost in Kentucky . . There are limes when I am mortally homesick for the South
of France, where I was born.
Thomas Menon , Conjectures of a Guilty Bystander

Interest in Thomas Merton continues apace and a part, a significant part, of this interest has
consistently been a fascination with the life itself. As part of that fascination, there has been in
many people an impulse to go where Merton went, to visit the places where he had lived and
visited. This impulse has usually taken people to the Abbey of Gethsemani since, after all, that is
where he found his identity in the monastic life, where he lived for slightly over half his life, and
where he did nearly all his writing. I have yet to meet anyone who reads or studies Merton who
does not want to visit, if they have not already visited, Gethsemani. Most of the people who come
to the Merton Center, in fact, do so on their way to or from the Abbey.
Americans seem to have a drive to visit the homes and haunts of the famous. When I was
going to Tennessee recently someone asked : "Going to get to Graceland?" I didn't (didn't want
to!), but I have visited other homes of famous people and, surprising to me when I stopped to
think of it, have actually been to many of the places associated with Merton. I live on Valley Road ,
the street where he visited his friends the O'Callaghan's, and I work in Bonaventure Hall, the last
building in Kentucky in which he slept before leaving for Asia.
Gethsemani was Merton's "home" and, in a very special sense, the hermitage finally
became his " house." In the last issue of The Merton Seasonal, I gave some details on what I call
"the hermitage genre" in Merton literature, prose and poetry by people who pursued Merton in
some way by visiting and writing about the hermitage.
Basil Pennington says in A Retreat with Thomas
Merton, an account of his stay in the hermitage while
preparing to write Thomas Merton/ Brother Monk:
I undertook the retreat in Tom's hermitage journaled here
for a couple very special reasons . I had been to the hermitage many times before and had had some fairly long periods
of retreat there. It is a familiar and loved place for me. During
this retreat I let that little building with its great hearth and
crack l ing fire, with its expansive porch welcoming all the
" neighbors ," with its wondrous vie"" across the valley to the
abbey and across the knobs to the distant hills, speak to me
in its own way. Through it, Tom, who molded it and enspirited it, was present to me in a very special way . Through his
books and monographs I heard again his words; through his
tapes I heard his voice: in the chapel , before the fi re, on the
porch, I communed with his spirit . . . I had come ro the
hermirage to sit with Tom for a bir .. .. (p . 3)
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Others, such as John Howard Griffin, Jack T. Ledbetter, and Brother John Albert, have
written about experiences in Merton 's hermitage. But thos e other places - the ones where
Merton had been or lived outside the Abbey- have called to som e people, much as they called
to him. The makers of Merton: A Film Bi ography, the documentary which premiered on PBS in
1984, decided to film many of the places in M e rton ' s life. Paul Wilkes, the co-producer, says in
"Merton in These Places: Early Days in Europe - Final Days in the East" (included in Toward an
Integrat ed Humanity):
Many have b een to Gethsc m an i. seen the fields h walked, the abbey church whe re he worsh ipped ,
his beloved her mitage. Still others have had the opportu nit y to vis it some of the places Merton wrote
about so evocative ly i n his boo ks. Fewer people still , I would imagine , have visited all the foreign
locations, done it within a month and for no other reason than Merton had been there. The making of
the PBS documen tary , Menon, allowed such an opport unity for me. (p. 260)

All quests to find places associated with Merton have not been successful. James T. Baker
reported in "Merton on the Move: Fol lowing His Footsteps to Thailand " (Commonweal 105 :9.• 28
April 1978):
One o f my students, another of the growing cadre of Merton foll o w ers, had spen t the summer in
France and had gone down to Prades where Merton was born . No one there , not even the parish
priest, knew preci sely where the poet w as born. Too m uch ti me had passed. Too many bohemian
artists had had babies there. (p. 272)

It was too bad that Baker's student did not have the benefit of Michael Mott's The Seven
Mountains of Thomas Merton where he could have lea rned that Merton 's birthplace stands at
the corner of the Rue du 4 Septembre and the Rue du Pa lais de Justice. Mott visited many of the
places where Merton had lived wh ile preparing the authori zed biography and provided maps of
several which should make it easier for future Merton " travelers." He said of the bi rt hplace :
If Pr ades has changed and doubled in size, the house on th e corner ... looks almost exact ly today as it
does in photographs taken in 1914-15. Only the tree at the far end of the narrow, walled garden at the
back of the house had grown to block the view of Merton 's first hi gh p lace, Mount Canigou , wh ich
towers above Prades. (p. 5)

Mott also visited St. Antonin Noble Val where Owen Merton built a house at the foot of The
Calvaire, using materia ls from a ruined chapel and old houses. This one is, however, much
changed today. Mott says:
Today the house is the Villa Diane and has
ornate t owers and a whole wing that has
nothing to do w ith the simple block w hich
enclosed the massive doors and the window from the chapel. It is not difficult.
however, t o think away what has been
added to studio-living room-kitchen, the
ci rcular stone staircase, and the two ro oms,
one fo r th e father, the other for the son.
The initials T. M . are cut into the massive
f irepl ace in what was once the all-purpose
room on the ground floor. (p. 38)

Fr. Chrysogonus Waddell, O .C.S.O.,
visited St. Antonin in 1964 and wrote to
Merton about it, telling him several
things whi ch he had not known previous-
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ly, primarily that his father had " far m ed hi m o ut" to th e Pr iva ts (a troubling experience for the
young Merton) because he was tu b ercular. He sen t M erton photographs of th e house w hich his
father had built. Merton noted on th e backs : " Merton Ho use S A n ton in. " Wa ddell wrote:
I guess the place is bi gge r th an it was wh en you were there , and rather more modern. But It sti ll h as
the warmth and integ rity and character o f the o ld St-Anto n in .. . The bbe told me that you alread y
have a fine color-photograph o f the house your father bui lt; b ut he thought that another pho to
wouldn't b e a bad idea. I'm glad he tho ught so, since it gave me the chance of meeti ng one o f the
most attractive perso ns ever - old M. Guyo n. He's the present owner, and you can rest conrent th at
the home is in his hands . .. The left w ing o f the house had already been added before negotiations (or
the purchase of the hou se) began. M . Guyon kep t referring to the architect as " The Belgian" , but I
don ' t know who he was. I m issed the fron t window you w ere alw ays so fond of. From the color photo
you have . you've seen th at it was replaced with a large rectangular one; but I found that the original
window is still intact. shi ft ed to a new p lace in the new wing, and look ing oul from the back o f th e
house . M . Gu yon gave me an o ld photo o f th e h0use as it was when he bought it, with the w indow still
in its proper place. A lso, your o ld init ials are sti ll very vis ible o n the fire -place. At least, the
presumption is th at they're you rs, since there isn ' t anyone else li kely to have carved a TM o n the right
hand side of t he firepla ce.

In my own work, I ha ve become interested in another p lace associated w ith Merton's
childhood - where exactly he li ved w ith his father, Owe n, and che Scotts (Evelyn , Cyril, and
Creighton) while in Bermuda in 1922. Jose ph E. M ud d o f Louisville, wh o spends a consi derable
portion of each year in Bermuda , kin d ly offered to do so m e "detective work" based o n information which I could gi ve h im. M erton 's o nly clue in The Se ven Storey Mo unta in is that it was in
Somerset. D. A. Cal lard, in " Pr etty Good fo r a Wom an": Th e Enigmas o f Evelyn Scott, states that
they lived at Ely Mansions, "a d i lapidate d estate in Some rset Parish ." He goes on to say th at Cyril
Kay Scott eventually constructed a large co ttage in this area. O wen Merto n 's letters w ri tten from
Bermuda have the return "Cedar Co ttage, So m erset ." Mudd failed to locate exactly w h ere they
lived, but wrote me the followin g :
I copied the enclosed pages [abou tj Ely' s Lod ge from a
magazine in the Berm uda Publi c Library. Some people wit h
whom I spoke speculated that Th omas M erton and his fa the r
stayed at this old mansio n !Ely' s Lodge[. This lodge was
indicat ed o n an old ma p i n the Berm uda A rchives. Several
locals informed me that many f in e old build i ngs used to be
o w here in the thousands of
referred to as m ansions.
reco rds t hat I checked was an y bu ildi ng in Berm uda called
Ely Mansions. This is not to say, however , that there wasn 't
one so-called at some point i n tim e. A building contractor
(about age 65) who has long carried on his fat her's business
re called that he had never know n but on e bu ild ing to b e
to rn down in the El y's Harbo u r area - which happens to be
near his home. nfortunately, he was no t aware o f any nam e
being attached to it.
I spok e to an old gen t l2man in the Ely's Harbour area who
told m e that, as a chil d, he used to play with the Scott
childre n m enti on i ng two of the Scv tts by n ame - Creighton
and Cyril . When I asked him w here they lived he cou ld only
recall th at it was in the neighb orhoo d o f [Ely's I Harbour.

One interesti ng possibili ty suggested in the last paragraph is the old gentleman 's asse rt ion that he p layed
with the " Scott chi ldren." He probabl ·, witho ut
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knowing it, played with young Tom. The
Mertons and the Scotts were in Bermuda less than a year and Tom and
Creighton were the only "children" in
the household . At least one of Owen
Merton's watercolors painted in Bermuda strongly resembles later photographs of Ely's Lodge and this suggests
that they lived in or near it. But Mr.
Mudd and I will have to do more detecting before I feel sure about it.
Other places in the Merton experience are easier to identify and to
find : Oakham School in England, Clare
ST. THERESE outside JUNEAU, ALASKA
College at Cambridge, so Rushmore
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Avenue in Douglaston, 548a West 114th
Street in New York, Columbia University, 35 Perry Street in Greenwich Village (though I had
forgotten the number on a recent trip to New York and wandered along Perry Street with my
companion, feeling foolish since we had no idea where Merton had actually lived), St. Bonaventure University (where the clearing in the woods is now called " Merton 's Heart") . These places
have called to people, too, but there seems to be something especially intriguing about the
places he visited in 1968 - the California shore, Christ in the Desert in New Mexico, Alaska
-perhaps because this year marked his first extensive trips since entering Gethsemani. The Asian
pilgrimage has called particularly to people. Some have gone singly and some in groups, such as
the tour to India and Sri Lanka in 1985 which was called "In the Steps of Thomas Merton. " Paul
Wilkes has written, in "Merton in These Places," an account of his trip to Thailand and to Sawang
Kaniwat, the Red Cross Camp outside Bangkok where Merton died :
It is somehow touching that the room in which Merton died not only has no marking or plaque, but in
a sen se does not exist anymore. The partition on the right side of Bungalow# 11, whic h had made it
into private quarters, has been removed . Chairs and a table, sitting out in the center of the area , now
form a sitting area . Why does it seem like a sitting area no one uses?
The bathroom at the rear contains a toi let and in one corner, a squared off area of ceramic ti le forms
the equivalent of a sink or small tub. Water from a spigot above fills the wb. W ith a pa n, a person can
bath e themselves -as Merton did-taking a sort of a shower. The water drains through an opening
in the wall to a klong at the rear. The spigot has a fau lty wa sh er and drips constan tly.
I walk o ut of the bathroom , tracing Merton's steps, across the dustless terrazzo floor and stand in the
midd le of the room ... I kneel down on the f loor. I touch my han d to the ter razzo. It is so cool to the
touch, even in the sweltering heat of mid day.
I have been where Merto n had been th roughout America, at his hermitage at Gethsemani, the places
he visited or where he lived in Europe and now, Asia. But in that moment, my hand pressed to the spot
whe re he fell, I feel as close to him as I know I may ever be in th is life. (p. 277)

The pursuit of the places in Merton's geography- both exterior and interior - goes on .
We feature in this issue four more accounts in this pursuit: William Buchanan 's " Merton's Asian
Trail;" Jack T. Ledbetter's "Tracking Merton in the U. K.;" Brother Paul Quenon 's photo-essay
"The Merton Tree Revisited;" and Brother Patrick Hart' s review of Th e Alaskan journal of
Thomas Merton.

